Susquenango - An ADA-Compliant Camp
Site
This campsite has 3 small lean-to's that sleep a total of 13 (has mattresses). Each has an electric
overhead light, and two GFI outlets, and picnic table. The site has a flagpole and fireplace
w/grill. The latrine is divided in half (male/female) and has an electric overhead light as well as a
washstand. Water is seasonal. Electric may or may not be on during the off-season (Oct 15-Apr
15). All amenities (bunks, washstand, toilets) are ADA compliant. It is also
wheelchair/powerchair accessible.
Facility Type:
Capacity:
Location:
Scout Member Rate per Weekend:
Non-Member Rate per Weekend:

Leanto
13
$30.00 per weekend
$55.00 per weekend

Running Water

Facility Attributes
Vehicle Access

Kitchen Stove

Electricity

Gas Heat

Kitchen Oven

Bunks & Mattresses

Wood-Burning Stove

Refrigerator

Shower

Fireplace

Restroom Type:

Latrine

Note: All facilities are completely closed to visitors during the first and second weekend of hunting
season. Typically, this season spans the end of November through the beginning of December. If
you are interested in visiting Tuscarora at this time period, please call the Camping Secretary to
ensure that the weekend when you would like to come is not during hunting season.
Susquenango - An ADA compliant campsite

This site in completely ADA-compliant and is wheelchair accessible. It's a great site for that
special Scout/Leader with any type of special need, or just to use as a regular campsite. Each
lean-to (two of them sleep 4, and one sleeps 5) has an overhead electric light and two GFIprotected outlets. The latrine/washstand also has an overhead electric light. Its located inbetween Chippewa and Cayuga, though closer to Cayuga, which makes it possible to incorporate
this site with either of the two sites. A flagpole & fireplace w/grate complete the site!

The three lean-to's

Latrine with washstand & bulletin board

Inside lean-to#1

